Steroplast Sports Bag

Steroplast Sports Bag

First class medical sports bag designed to the highest
specification by professional physiotherapists.
The complete package, for strength, durability,
storage and accessibility:






Ideal for pitch-side and indoor sports facilities
Two adjustable internal dividers to create three
internal compartments
Four hard wearing plastic feet to prevent
damage to the base of the bag
Maximum storage with several internal pockets
and holders
Two elasticated mesh pockets at both ends of
the bag for storing water bottles and towels

Steroplast Sports Bag - Ref DW0001

Steroplast
Massage Oil
The perfect way to treat muscles
both pre and post sport.


Ready to use massage oil



Energising





Sports First Aid Essentials
Steroplast have a product range of the highest quality
medical and first aid products running into the 1,000s.
We supply products to sports clubs, venues and physiotherapists
from grassroots to elite. Steroplast products are proven in team
sports, endurance sports and outdoor adventurous activities.

Multipurpose – pre (warming up) and post
(relaxation) use
Low friction – easy glide application

Sterosport Massage Oil (x6)

Ref 9628

A selection of our most popular sports first aid essentials includes:
Description
Burnshield Hydrogel

Songbird Sports Massage Wax
The original sports massage wax, used by
professionals for over 20 years.






*BD90828/6

Nitrile Powder Free Gloves

^*1996

Paramedic Tuff Cut Scissors

^1512
9604

Petroleum Jelly

Songbird Sports Massage Wax has become the professionals
number one choice. It is constantly used for massage work
on players in Premiership football, international rugby,
cricket, swimming, ice hockey, softball, track athletics,
rowing and on jockeys

It is such a popular product, it was used in the
last two World Cups and the Olympic Games
The blended wax is perfect for both pre and post
sport massage

Reference

Songbird Wax 350g

Ref 3040/1

Songbird Wax 550g

Ref 3041/1

Reference

Description
Sterostrip Sutures

*7858

Steroswab Gauze Swab

*1900

Steroswab Non Woven Swab

*1903

Sterotape Microporous Tape

*6871

Sterofix Dressing Retention Tape

*6854

Sterowash Eye and Wound Wash Pods

Steropad Absorbent Dressing

*3006

Sterowipe Alcohol Free Cleansing Wipes

Steroply Conforming Bandages

*3051

Wide Open Weave (WOW) Bandage

Steropore Adhesive Wound Dressing

*6805

^ Various colours available

1400W
8021
*3048

* A range of sizes and quantities available

To order call 0161 902 3030
email sport@steroplast.co.uk
or visit www.steroplast.co.uk
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